
Politician is
by Dim emy

##Why do politiclans mae poor
journalit?" Jet rey Smpson a.ked
Friday atternoon at a Political
Science Undergraduate Associaion
forum on campus.

Skmpson, Glob e and Mail colum-
nist and CBC commentator, con-
tinued wlth the flip sie of thi s
question - why journallsts make
poor politiclaris..

Although high calibre jourfialists
and high level politicians shàre
many ot the same interests through
thetr concern over pblic p'lcy,
there are major diffrence. aven
though both seem, ti the end, te
ha skeptIcat and cynical about the
process tbey observe and practice.

But with a tew exceptions, as
Simpinaged, "one dees net
function well in the milieu of the
other." lronically. however, one
cannet exlst without the other in a
liberal democratic society.

Much et the responstbility for
maintainlng a healthy retationshlp
faits upon the journalist. Simpson
called upon ail joumnallsts te have
':open eyes" in order te see things
"in the round".

This translates as a challenge te
remnain neither friend nor tee of
practlding politiciens.

Sipson sald a journallat must
earn respect If lie or she wlshes te
hoveacceseteinformation source.

Above ail, Simpson stressed, àt W
essential thet a journullst hae a
sofid knowtedge of the issue, ln
both its contemporary aspects and
ts historicat féundation.

If a politiclan senses the journ~al-
ist is less than knowledgeable, he or
she will lms respect and hagin to
"play public relations".11

Thé. oenoem et a politicianfr
his image is partly a factor ef the
gtowilg influence which television
bas upon politics. The public rela-
tions package designed te seli the
politician is aimed et an undecided
audience wîth a short attention
span.

By focussing upon what they feel
the public wants te see they risk
providing taise or misteading infor-
mation, as well as misslng the good
or relevant factors invotved.

Politicians become "soap sales-
men, ' Simpson said.

Furtbermore, the politiclan bas
te live wIth the consequences of bis
actions: he is concemred with
where the chips tai.

The opposite is true for the jour-
nallst. He is "responsible ultimately
only te hlmself," said Simpson.

Unez 'the Jourmallut commit. a
sfanderor a libè, h.e na ht have
te live wtheti. 9'seunç et o
what is wrtten.

This is part et thé Inhrent ten-
sieri between, the politicians and
the media - between power and
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Simpson" et the Toronto Ciobe
and Mail, said =lanigt live with
polis i. one of poi ma oralism's
gretest cwqlge.1 ."He said, "easyaccessibtityofpol-
ling data emboldens ait journalists
te become instant punditsor worse
still, experts. Th*s despite polits'
being nothing more than snap-
shoeofetpublic opinion.

Polîsters will report a certain
margin et errer in their findings
while this margin is "systernatically
ignored by the media,» he said. "Al
you will hear are the se called head-
line numbers, wýhich ... can ha
grossly misleading, if flot dead
wrong,« Simpson added*.

Politicians, tee, Smpson told the
halt-tilled lecture theatre, are esp-
ecially influenced by polis.. H. said
"political polling has now reachedi
a stage et considerable sophistic-
ation.'

'l believe if there's any effect that
polis generally produce, it is te
reintorce timidity in those who use
them," h. said, referring te politi-
cians commissiening polis for pol-
icy decisions. "Poling resuits otten
reveal, at hast, a deep ambivalence
about change, and at worst, a bllnd
aversion te lt.

Simpon said the ris. in the in-
fluence et polis roughly matches a
dedine in respect for leaders using
them te make decisiens. As exem-
pies, he cited bllingualism, patria-
tien et the constitution, and aboli-
tion et capital punishment, buils
that went against the numbers. But
they won politiciens'"grudging res-
pect, wnereas mdany poices with
the numbers merely lead politi-
cians in circles."

0f the present tederal gevern-
ment, Simpson said Alan Greg et
the Decima Research polling firns
told him "fhe neyer worked for
anyone who hanps on polils as
much as Prime Moinister Mulmoney.0
Accordingto Tory partypolls after
their victorious1904 election, Cen-
adians had an overwhelming desire
for change, Simpson sald. How-
ever, »when the polîsters probed
for what kind et change the coun-
try wanted, they ran up egainst that
deep ambivalence.»

Commenting on the rising i nflu-
ence et polis ln our society, he.said,

on skep.tical1 of opinion ýpois
"te oselaccording I te Gllp,"Simpson sid, ' pleed, then, for cism on the part et consumers eto ffre= = Ionasbehvtn
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